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2100 West Sunset Drive, Riverton, Wyoming 82501

| 307.332.4420
| 307.856.4161

SageWest Health Care’s mission is simple: Making Communities Healthier . By creating places
®

where people choose to come for healthcare, physicians want to practice and employees want to
work, we are providing quality care close to home and investing in our region’s overall well-being.
Your support allows us to continue to enhance the many ways we serve and care for Dubois, Hudson,
Lander, Riverton, Shoshoni and the Wind River Indian Reservation today and for generations to
come. Thank you.

— John Ferrelli, CEO

In 2019, we...
... added five employed
and affiliated providers

Inviting the best possible providers into
our community and supporting them is essential
to ensuring access to high quality care. This year,
we added providers in emergency medicine,
interventional cardiology, family medicine and
general and endovascular surgery.

... made more than $1.5 million
in capital improvements

By continually investing in our facilities,
we’re helping to ensure that we continue to meet our
community’s healthcare needs. This year, we invested
in lab testing, ENT navigational and surgical
equipment; a parking lot repaving and obstetrics
information technology.

... distributed a payroll of $29,169,895
to approximately 316 employees

We strive to create an environment where
talent is recognized, job satisfaction is valued and
our employees can effectively use their skills to
provide high quality care and service.

... donated more than $24.2 million
in services to those in need

Delivering care to all of our neighbors,
regardless of their ability to pay, is foundational
to our mission and our commitment to our
community.

...paid $2,327,645 in taxes

We are proud to be a leader in our
region, and our dedication to ensuring fiscal
responsibility extends both to our hospital and
to our community.

SageWest partnered with Wind River Job Corps
students to conduct an emergency management drill.

SageWest’s Riverton Campus is shown here.
A photo of the Lander Campus appears on page 1.

E C O N O M I C

Charity and other uncompensated care
(includes charity care, uninsured
discounts and uncompensated care).....$24,279,415

SPONSORSHIPS
A N D D O N AT I O N S
It was our pleasure to be able to support the
following activities and organizations during
the past year:




















I M PA C T

Boys and Girls Club
Child Development Services
Community Entry Services
Eagle’s Hope Transitions
Fremont County Alliance Against Domestic
Violence and Sexual Assault
Fremont County Fair
Fremont County Group Home
Help for Health Hospice Home
Injury Prevention Resources
Kiwanis
Local food banks
Project Graduation
Riverton Key Club
Ronald McDonald House Charities
Rotary
United Way of Southwest Wyoming
Veteran’s Memorial Rebuild Riverton Depot
Foundation
Volunteers of America
Wreaths Across America

Community benefit programs..................... $761,075
Financial contributions.....................$305,834
Professional development.................$16,289
Tuition reimbursement.........................$2,768
Physician recruitment.......................$431,184
Community health services..................$5,000
Taxes paid...................................................$2,327,645
Property and other taxes.................$276,942
Provider taxes...................................$669,849
Payroll taxes...................................$1,328,297
Local sales taxes.................................$10,511
State sales taxes.................................$42,046

2019 TOTAL:

$27,368,135

2020 Board of Trustees
OFFICERS
Mel Meyer, MD, Chair
Chief of Staff
Emergency Department

MEMBERS
John Ferrelli
CEO, SageWest Health Care
Ben Francisco, MD
Orthopaedic Surgeon
Fremont Orthopaedics
Christopher Frazier, OD
Optometrist, Riverton Vision Center

Cy Lee
Tribal Liaison for Northern Arapaho Tribe
for Governor Gordon
Sandra Podley
Division President
Western Division, LifePoint Health
Lee Tendore
Tribal Liaison for Eastern Shoshone Tribe
for Governor Gordon

Kathy Wells
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Central Wyoming College

Charity care and other uncompensated care includes charity care, uninsured discounts and uncompensated care. Physician recruitment costs include recruitment costs and
support of new physicians’ initial practice establishment in the community. Payroll includes consolidated salaries, wages, benefits and contract labor costs. Capital investments
include facility expansions/renovations, equipment purchases, technology replacement, information technology additions/updates and routine facility upkeep and maintenance.
All references to “LifePoint,” “LifePoint Health” or the “Company” used in this release refer to subsidiaries of LifePoint Health, Inc.
SageWest Health Care is part of LifePoint Health®, a leading healthcare company dedicated to Making Communities Healthier®. Through its subsidiaries, it provides quality
inpatient, outpatient and post-acute services close to home. LifePoint owns and operates community hospitals, regional health systems, physician practices, outpatient centers, and
post-acute facilities in 29 states. It is the sole community healthcare provider in the majority of the non-urban communities it serves. More information about the company can
be found at LifePointHealth.net.

